2023-2024 Parent Acknowledgement Forms
Available online in the Focus Parent Portal.

Parents will acknowledge or give consent for the following:

- Mental Health Services
- School Health Services
- Library Use Permission Form
- Residency Form
- Code of Conduct
- Academic Honesty Policy
- Media Release
- Medicaid Reimbursement
- Request to withhold student information
- Home Internet Survey
- Update contact information requests

Please log in to your Focus parent portal at this link.

Completion of the forms is required for all students upon enrollment in an SDIRC school.

Completion of the forms is required before getting access to the remainder of the portal.

You will need to complete the forms for each student linked to your account.

Focus access to these forms will open for Parents on July 28, 2023.

For assistance with Focus call the help desk at 772-564-3066